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the band from the university city is

these conditions a few months of lit Thieves Plyinggathered! there is sure to oe

ested crowd of spectators, waiting for

the excitement that is bound to turn

up. It is a matter of convention hisSalem Senators
Take Candy From

and then death she resolve'd to get
away from the city, and to establish a
new home somewhere away out on the
prairies of the big west. She had heard
how the children thrived and grew
when born and reared in the pure air
of the prairies. Her one aim was to B.P.Q. E.Trade; Officers

Caution Guests
Sneak thieves and pickpockets,

tory, that they are never auwji'
Cupid Gets Hand

In Convention ofscrape enough money together to buyVancouver Nine

Two Injured In

Gervais Accident

When Car Skids
George V. Adam, a salesman for

'the C. L. Bom Auto company of Port-
land waa Injured and a woman said
to be a Mrs. Hoff were hurt quite
erloualy In an accident that occured

the tickets to Wyoming, jsut now was
she to do it on half nay and her hus

Elks; Pair Wedband out of work? Well, this Is the
studv of the play. And It was upon

With two games of the Vancouver-Senat- or

series to follow, the Salem
ommonly found where large rowds

gather, are plying their trade in

Sulem. Salem residents and visitorsthis theme that the play was devel-

oped. The wife stole a broach whichboys made a fine start Thursday
when they annexed' good game from

A romance of the Elks convention
culminated in the marrfage Thurs-

day afternoon at the Marion hotel ofwas pawnedt o get the money to buythe Washington team to the tune ot
10-- 8.

Visitors are invited to make thh

store, their headquarters while in

Salem.
the tickets to Wyoming. To use her
own words: "Oh. Hiney, I didn't stealThursday at 7 p. m. on the Pacific

Cole pitched steady ball, excelling

are urged by polie to keep close
watch on their valuables.

Purses, luggage, a revolver, cloth-

ing, money and a flashlight were
among articles sotlen Thursday, ac-

cording to reports made to officers.

the money, it ain't no crime what I've
Miss Vesta Richmond or xjauas,
Perry O. DeLap, one of the Elk dele-

gates from Klamath Falls. The newly
weds are today receiving the

of the. antlered herd.
done. I've only taken what I ve earn-
ed and thev didn't pay me. When they

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars Have your parcels checked herThe bride la popular in social circles
of her city and well known In Salem.

The crroo mi a Bon of the veteran

keeps us in a house what's so bad that
no one can stay there long and live.
I'll tell you the rents they collect Is

blood money, and when they in the
name of chartiy employ me at half

In currency Is said to have been taKen
from one man's clothing while he was
down town. use our phones. ,

county clerk 4rf Klamath county and

Brown in all details and baagmg out
a two bagger to boot.. Cole gave 10
hits to Vancouver while Brawn, the
Vancouver twlrlar, allowed IS. The
big Salem pitcher walked 4, ond
struck out 10. Brown allowed six
passes and only succeeded in fanning
one lone Salem willow wlelder.

Cole found himself In a bad hole
in the second and third Innings, but
held tight. The score stood 4 and

6 favoring Salem vntil the eighth
inning when the visitors packed tip

a nromlnent Insurance man oi ms napay, I'll tell you Hiney they're keepin
what's mine, an' I took it, that s an. Mrs. Elvln Ross, of Portland, ac-

companied by her nephew Bertram
Gamble, arrived in Salem Friday for

tive city." The couple will reside at
Klamath Falls. , ,It ain't no crime Hiney fer a mother to

highway two miles south of Gervais.
'A third man In the car escaped injury,
refusing to give his name.

The party was traveling from Port-
land to Salem for the purpose of

the Elks' convention here and
According to witnesses Adams was
driving at a high rate of speed when

. his machine swered into gravel at the
Voadslde and skidded SO feet into a
telephone pole rashing over sideways.
The car was almost i completely

wrecked.
- l Messrs. Jones, Eddes an,d Kahut,
farmers,: living near, the scene of the
mishap, rushed to the assistance of
the autoiats, .calling Dr. Hickman of

... Cervals., ;
Mrs. Lester French and 'daughter of

Portland brought the injured woman
to Salem and where sho was placed In
the Willamette Sanitarium. W. o.

hrief visit with relatives.. Master,give her kid what ain t born, a decent
chancet o live is it? An' I wanted to

Bertram has been enjoying a visit at
sref awav from here. I want to go

the Ross residence in Portland forSalem Mans Legwhere we can have pure air to bringand left for Cuba, giving Salem a
the past month.chance to annex five runs. up. our baby."

Jannet Young played the leadingThe Salem boys excelled in all de Broken men Hit
NOTICE

role. She appeared as the young wife,
while Moroni Olsen took the part of
the young husband. They were well
supported by an able cast.

Miss Young is a rising actress and By Auto Friday

can give, or tor any service we can

render. . C

GALE & CO
Commercial and Court St.

Formerly Chicago Store

A new "Disability Clause" has been

tails and played In such a fashion
that Manager Lewis of Vancouver
was compelled to announce that hs
tsam was only partially present, pick
up men having been drafted to play
for the absentees. The entire team
Is In Salem for Friday and Satur-

day's game and good play is expected
when both fast nines clash.

Uiddls of Albany took care of Adams we predict that some day in the near
future she win write her name high

added to all Life Policies by The
Mutual ' Life Insurance Co. of N. T.
If you have a policy with the above

n his car until the Salem ambulance
arrived.

Adams is reported to have sustained among others of histrionic ability. Mr,
Struck by an automobile driven by

Mrs. Z. Rlggs, 1440 State street, when
he was crossing State street at company, please bring yi.ur policyOlsen shared equally with her In ev

ery way.leg and hip bruises and a serious gaan
nn the rieht ankle. The woman, who Four members of this company were

appearing Just before the Chautauquaremained unconscious at a !.te hour
to the local office and endorsement
of the new policy will b made. This
Is very Important an 3 may - mean
much money to you "if you are

Friday, suffered a broken collar bone season in the notable production of
cevere bruises and probable skull In

Euripidies "Meanden," which is beingJanet Young and
Moroni Olson

juries.
The third member of the party, also policy holder and took your policy

during the last two years.given at the Garrick theater on Broad-
way, New York. These were Janet

Twelfth, Friday morning, J. A. Pool-

er, I486 Chemeketa street, sustained
a broken left leg.

Said to have stepped back with his
left footo after he had passed In
front of the par, Mr. Pooler's left leg
Mrs. Rlgg's car. Pooler, Mrs. Rlggs
was struck by the left front wheel of
told police, admitted that he Was

responsible for the accident.

Reported to be an employe 01 tne jjo
Young, Maroni Olsen, Leah-Mari- e

'Auto company, was unhurt. Witness- - MM MM MHMH44rWJ. F. HutchasonMinard and Bryon Foulger. Mr. Foul' cs who attended the injured asserted
that there were Indications that the ger played the part of Rafferty, the District Managerdetective in "Kindling" last night and PhoneSImen of the party had been drinking S71 State St, Salem.seldom are characters better depicted

than was Rafertyf as given by Mr,Intoxicants.
A Portland reDOrt states that C. L.

Please In Play
. For the first time in the history of

the local Chautauqua a play was billed
to appear among other attractions In
the big brown tent. And while most

Foulger.ttraw. Adam's employer, considered
tAdams to be a fast driver and ha ad The play was produced under Mo-

roni Olsen and directed by Maurice
Browne of the little theater fame ofmonished him several times with 'go

'lnwH warnings.
of the other attractions assembled
have been specialists in their line, no

Salem Sample Store
141 No. COMMERIAL STREET

Womens Oxfords and Pumps
Patent, Vici Kid, Gun Metal Leathers in various styles toes
and heels priced at $4.95, $5.85, $6.85 to $7.85.

In a statement made to Sheriff
Teedham, Friday morning, Mr. Adams
aid that the lady who was injured

was a stranger to himself, being only
a. passenger introduced to him by a
Portland friend named J. Simpk'ns.
Jrtr. Adams believes that hte woman's

Chicago.

Pep Measured In
Cash Would :,

Make Eugene Rich

one ever though . that the players
would be of such superior quality as
they were. .

It is believed thatn o one went from
the tent last night after hearing the ViuJCKgriame is Hoff or ismnoii.

Mr. Adams said that the third mem-tie- r

of the Party was a man named play "Kindling," feeling that the
Maurice Browne players are not equal

It pep made millions. Eugene would
be the wealthiest city in the world, in

!A. Clauss. of Portland. Although the opinion of Salemites. That is, if
when Interrogated at the time of the

to many of the very best companies
found in our larger cities. The gen-
eral comment after the perofrmance
was: "Well, thatp lay was worth the

the rest of the poplace of the Lane Men's White Canvas Ox-

fords, leather sole ....$2.95
county city may be judged by the
delegation of Elks attending the con

Occident this third member is said to
have heen In an intoxicated condition
Refusing to disclose his identity. price of my Chautauqua ticket," and vention.'There was osmethlng in that play Perhaps no aggregation has suo- -

that will preach a sermon to me as
ceded in stirring up more excitement

long as I live." .'
than the Eugene band. Apparently Men's White Canvas

Shoes .. $3.25Elks Propose A young couple walked from the
tent arm In arm In silence. Presently they are tireless.'. It is doubtful if

heat o' the sun, or the stormy winter

Real Truck Performance
Truck performance means a steady,

continuous service and low upkeep.
G-M- -C Trucks frequently do 125,000

miles with rare visits to a service

station. :y.:l r "v;:;;,'

rages' could have any errect upon
Camp aignFor

Men's White Canvas Shoes,
rubber sole and heel....

.... .... $2.25 and $2.45

Men's Panama Hats
': $2.45 to $3.85 .

'

Men's White Unions, no

sleeve, knee length...... 89c

their spirits. For proof, ask the nun
the man spoke: "Say-Ann- I think
we don't want to move to San Fran-
cisco and bring up our little ones there
in the slums of the over-crowd- city;
I'm for hunting up a farm and living
as mother and dad did. Let's give our

dreds whd were kept from slumber Men's Brown English Dress
Shoes $7.90 to $9.50until 4 o'clock this morning by the

gang from Eugene. Ask the hundreds
of others who were serenaded by tnekids the same chance for health and
same group all forenoon. Wherever

good strong bodies that our folks gave

Safer Driving
The moral Influence as well as the

practical example of the seventeen
thousand Elks In Oregon will be
thrown solidly behind the "safety
tirst" movement in an effort to re

Grocer Thankful
Men's Everyday Shoes,
outing style

iv.... $2.98, $3.65 to $3.95 W E. BURNS DAN BURNSI had been sick nearly 20 years

us."
The play was a sympathetic study of

the terrible poor who are found In the
tenament districts of our large cities.
It depicted them in their unsanitary
conditions, visited and offered charity

with stomach trouble and was slow
duce to a minimum automobile nn. ly starving to death as everything I

ate caused terrible gas and pain andrailroad accidents in this state if a
resolution to be presented to the state

Not Brothers The Same Man .
'

, ;

.
- ' r Ferry Street at Higru

by members of the "terrible ncn-w- ho

It was discovered owned these my food did not digest. I was reduc- -
association here today meets with ap
ji roval as it is expected that It will.- verv tennnmentg and who kept them ed to 116 pounds. A friend advised C. J. BREIER CO.

; ' VOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS
in such an unsanlty condition that no me to take Mayr's Wonderful HemeThe resolution, which Is presented

by the Portland delegation and Which one could live there without contract' dy about 4 months ago, which I did
and now weigh 151 lbs., and can eatIhg some disease.

The story centers around a young THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAYJs salq to have the unanimous endorse-
ment of that body, calls attention to anything. I am very thankful for

couple whose first child was about to Mayr.g wonderful Remedy. It re
oe Dorn mm mew kuiiuiuviw. moves the catarrhal mucus from the

the numerous accidents many of them
fatal, which . have been occurlng in
Oregon, many of them due to careless-
ness and recklessness. . The move pro-
poses the. appointment by the presi

Buy Remnants
AT THB

Remnant Store

nu nana io nn p u.rUus" : intestinal tract, and allays the in-a-

because he was a tto fiamrnation which causes practicallywrTwSI-- n stomach liver and Intestinal

pay by the woman ments, Including appendicitis. One

owned the tennement house In which dose will convince or money refund-the- y

lived. The wife knowing the fate ed at J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry and drug-o- f
all children who were born into gists everywhere. adv)

dent of the state association of a corn
mlttee to cooperate with the safety
committee of the Portland division of
railroads In carrying on an education
al campaign for the prevention of uc
eldents at railroad crosings and else-
where. Tha committee would also be
Instructed to see that committees of
local lodges be appointed to cooperate
with the state committee and the rail
way Safety committee in furthering

Just received a new shipment of

Suit Cases
the campaign to the uomost.

It is expected that action oh the
resolution will be taken by the state
association at its business sessions to
day. MAKE IT

andThief Helps Self SNAPPY'To Salem Woman's
I!Traveling Bags,.

Gun, Flashlight
while she was down town Thurs

day a thief broke Into the sleeping
rorch of her' home at 1395 Marlon
street, and stole an Iver Johnson re
volver and a flush light from undor
her pillow, Mrs. T. W. Creech re-

ported to Officer Verden M. Moffitt.
Mrs Creech Btated that she believ-

ed the work to be that of a small
boys Officers are investigating.

that's the cry of the hungry camper
directed to the camp cook. ;

In town a few minutes delay in the preparation of breakfast cuts no figure,
but out in the open when you're in a hurry to hit the stream for the wait-

ing trout THATS DIFFERENT.
That's when you want action. And you'll get it if included in the camp
outfit is FISHER'S PANCAKE FLOUR. Just, add water, it's ready. No
milk, no sugar required. They've been added to the flour and in just the
tight proportions to give you Pancakes such as you never tasted before
THE KIND THAT CALLS FOR MORE.

In the home or in the camp FISHER'S PANCAKE
FLOUR is the. Best Pancake Flour on Earth

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCER'S

Manufactured In "America's Finest Flouting Mills by

FISHER FLOURING MILLS COMPANY

Woman's Luggage
Stolen When She

Arrives In City

Which you should not fail to come and see if you are going
to need anything in this line.

We have them in a fine line of Matting, Somposition and
leather. You will appreciatethe values we are offering
when you see them.

MaUingSuitCaseS.$22o, $2.49, 83.98 and $5.50
Composition and Leather Cases ... .................

82.49, 82.98, 84.98, 86.50, m $8.90
Leather Suit Cases ..--- $12.50, $14.75 $16.50
Traveling Bags

Women's Purses and Hand Bags
$1.69, $1.98, 82.49 8298, 83.98 $4.98

...... THB.TLAKD

During a few seconds in which Mrs.
Klsleda of Roseburg, turned her back
on her suitcase which had been plac-
ed on the ground at the S. P. sta-
tion when she arrived here, a thief
made away with It. Mrs. Elsleda ex-

plained t opolice Thursday night.
Mrs. Elsleda said she arrived on

the T:65 train from Roseburg. A
man helped her with her luggage
When she got off the train and her
suitcase was set down near the train.
A few seconds later it was gone. It
contained .clothing lor herself ond
little girl, she said, and a check on i
Jtoseburg bank. Police are lnvestigat
Jng.

.

y
Airplane Delivery
for Portland Journal
For the first time in the history of

Salem, copies of the IHrtland paper
were delivered by airplane Friday, the
hydroplane "Seagull" bringing the
Portland. Journal to Elks convention.

The Journal has - already demon-Ktrate- d

beyond question the feasibility
vt newspaper delivery by the air routes
lo the bpHches and this new ervice to
Salem, the first of its kind yet at
tempted In the Willamette valley,
point j lo the great field of develop-
ment awaiting ahead. The airplane
company has already surveyed the
landing facilities up- the valley and
fut along the Columbia river, and has
found them suitable for the water
fcoat n most of the larger cities.


